
EVENTS MENU (apps & salads)  

 

spicy salmon tartare $200/$8pp
on crispy rice, chives, togarashi 

surf & turf toast  $250/$10/pp  
root puree, steak, king crab, 
crispy parsnip

 

TRAYS & BITES    

cheeses     $175/$7pp
with crackers 

veggies     $150/$6pp 
with ranch 

meats     $175/$7pp  
with pickled veg 

smoked salmon pate   $175/$7pp 
with crackers 

 

 

wings     $200/$8pp  
traditional or korean 

flat bread    $275/$11
variety of small chef style pizzas 

 

SALADS 

minimum 25 people 
serves 25 

pasta salad $175/$7pp  
veggied up  

potato salad $175/$7pp  
AK potatoes 

mixed   $175/$7pp  
greens, tomatoes, cukes, ranch 

spinach     $200/$8pp  
shrooms, grated egg, tomato
bacon vinaigrette  

caesar chavez  $200/$8pp  
romaine, cotija, pretzel croutons, 
chile caesar dressing  (not spicy)

huevos diablos  $200/$8pp  
a variety of deviled eggs

 

lamb choppers   market price   
petite grilled lamb chops 

hippy toast    $200/$8pp  
roasted veg puree, shrooms, 
fried quinoa  
 

 

truffle chips     $150/$6pp
fresh potato chips with truffle oil 

 ingredients and prices subject to change based on availability 



EVENTS MENU (lunch)  
minimum 25 people 
serves 25 

cheeses     $175/$7pp
with crackers 

smoked salmon pate   $175/$7pp 
with crackers 

wings     $200/$8pp  
traditional or korean truffle chips    $150/$6pp

fresh potato chips with truffle 

veggies     $150/$6pp 
with ranch 

spicy salmon tartare $200/$8pp
on crispy rice, chives, togarashi 

huevos diablos  $200/$8pp  
a variety of deviled eggs

 hippy toast    $200/$8pp  
roasted veg puree, shrooms, 
fried quinoa  
 

 

ALL IN ONE 

taco shop   $24/pp 
black beans, rice, carne asada, salsa, lettuce, flour tortillas, tortilla chips 

hot dog cart   $25/pp 
reindeer hot dog, buns, condiments, peppers and onions, fresh chips, potato salad

pizza bus    $26/pp 
assorted flat breads, mixed salad, bread sticks   

salmon bake    $32/pp 
grilled shoyu salmon, rice, corn on the cob, roll    

TRAYS & BITES    

 ingredients and prices subject to change based on availability 



EVENTS MENU (dinner)  
minimum 25 people 
serves 25 

PROTEINS

beer roasted chicken $300/$12pp  
leg and thigh

flat iron steak  $325/$13pp
marinated & grilled 

salmon    $350/$13pp 
shoyu basted & grilled 

ALL IN ONE   

steak & salmon  $48/pp 
rolls, mixed green salad, roasted potato, roasted veggies  

SIDES

mac & cheese   $175/$7pp 
  

spinach jasmine rice  $150/$6pp 

roasted potatoes   $175/$7pp  

roasted veggies    $175/$7pp 

haricoverts     $175/$7pp  

salmon & chicken  $47/pp 
rolls, caesar chavez, spinach jasmine rice, roasted veggies 

chicken & steak $46/pp 
rolls, mixed salad, mashed potato, haricoverts  

king crab legs    market    
roasted AK crab 

duck confit    market 
slow cooked, then fried 

mashed potato     $175/$7pp   

prime rib     market
slow roasted  

rolls      $125/$5pp   

SWEETS
 tiramisu   $175/$7pp 

 cookies   $100/$4pp

  

 mini cheesecake  $175/$7pp 

 carrot cake   $200/$8pp

  

BYO wedding cake? 
$2/pp cutting fee  

 ingredients and prices subject to change based on availability 


